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 Welcome to “Pin Tags” for Salesforce. This user guide will provide step by step
instructions for administrators to install and configure the appli-
cation. This app will help you to use Tags in Salesforce Classic.

 You can add a tag to any object in Salesforce.
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Introduction

Requirements
1. Works for latest Browsers version of Chrome, Firefox, Internet Explorer and
 Safari. 

2. Does not work in Safari 5 Windows.
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Installation
1. To access our App, go to App Exchange and type in “Pin Tags”. Select the 
           App and click on “Get It Now”.

2. Accept the terms and conditions then click on “Confirm and Install”.

3. Select the type according to your business needs and hit the “Install” button.
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4. Click on Done.
 
 You are directed to below-Installed Packages page.
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How to Set Up the App

Assign Licenses to users 

 The app can be used by the users(other than System Admin) if they have 
been assigned the license of the app. Follow these steps to assign the app license 
to a user:
  

1. Click on the “Manage Licenses” under the Installed Packages. 

2. Click on “Add Users”.

3. Now select the user from “Available Users” and then click on “Add” button.
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How to use the app
Pin Tags Configurations
 Pin Tags provide many features to use tags efficiently and effectively. To use 
these features click on the Pin Tags Configurations tab.

Here are ten(10) different sub-tabs under the Pin Tags Configuration.
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 Classic Create Configuration
  
 1. Click on “Page Creations” tab. 

 2. Enable the action toggle button for the objects in which you
  want to add tags.



 3.  Now open any record of that object in which you want to add tags   
  and which was configured in the classic configuration step. Now click  
  on “Edit Layout”.

 4. Click on the visualforce pages section and if you want then
  create a new section for pin tag and then add the pages to it.
  Then click on Save.
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Add tags to Record Details

 To Add a Tag on the record detail page follow these steps: 
 1. Type the Name of the tag you want to create. 
 2. Select “Create New Public Tag” on the record page.
 3. Select “Create New Personal Tag” on the record page.
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 Mass Create Configuration:
  
 Mass Create Configuration provides you with the ability to add existing tags  
 on many records simultaneously.
 1. Select any object from the “Salesforce Object” drop-down list. 

 2. Now click on the “+ Add Tags” button.

 3. After that “Create/Search Tags” and then click on the “Proceed”
  button.



 4. You can also use the “Filter Records” option to select particular records  
  of an object. To use this option, click on the “Filter Records” button.

 5. Select the value of “Field”, “Operator”, and enter “Compare Value”   
  and then click on the “Proceed” button.
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 Tag Recommendation:
 
 Tag Recommendation is used to recommend tags to the records which
 satisfies the rule.
 1. Click on Tag Recommendation tab.

 2. Click on “+ New Rule” tab.



 3. Fill the form and click on the “Save” button. 

 Bell icon       will pop up on records which come under the rule  

 4. Click on Bell icon to see the Recommended Tag
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 Color Configuration:

 Color Configuration is used to give different colors to the tags.
 1. Click on “Tag Color” tab. 

 2. Click “+Add Color” button.
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 3. Select the color from the drop-down list and then enter the start and   
  end range. Now click on “Save Color” button. 

 User Configuration
 
 System Admin can provide different permissions to different users. There are 4  
 types of permissions:

  READ - User can only view the tags added by System Admin to a
      record.
  ADD - System Admin can provide access to adding the tag to other   
     users
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  CREATE - User can also create the tags.
  DELETE - User can only delete the tags he has created.
  PRIVATE - User can only view the tags he has created. Tags created by  
           other users are not visible to him.

 1. Click on “User Managements”.

 2. Click the “Red icon” of that user for which System Admin(you) want to  
  set permissions.

 3. Also, System Admin has to assign the permission set of Pintag to the user.  
  Click on the “Edit Assignment” of that user whom you want to assign   
  permission.
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 4. Move Pin tags from  “Available Permission Sets” to “Enabled Permission  
  Sets”. Then click on Save.

 5. Now the user( whom System Admin has assigned the permission) can  
  use the app feature according to the assignment given to him.
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 Object Configuration:
 
 Object Configuration lets you decide what fields you want to see on the Tab
           Detail Page.
 1. Click on “Object Managements”.

 2. Select an object from the drop-down list.

 3. Insert the fields from Available to Selected and then click on the Save  
  button.
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 If you want to “Save” more object fields then click on “Save and New”
 button. If you want to reset the changes just click on “Reset”.

 4. Now click on any tag. You will see the selected fields of the objects.

Also, you can save the information(records) as a PDF or Excel by clicking on “Export 
to PDF” and “Export to Excel”. It also allows sending the same information to any 
person via email.



 Standard Tab:

 Note: “Standard Tags” tab will appears when Standard Tag is enabled
 Steps to Enable Standrd Tag:

 a. From Setup, enter Tag Settings in the Quick Find box, then select Tag   
  Settings.
 b. Select Enable Personal Tags and Enable Public Tags to allow users to   
  add personal and public tags to records. ...
 c. Specify which objects and page layouts display tags in a tag section at  
  the top of record detail pages. ...
 d. Click Save.

 1. Click on “Standard Tags” tab

 2. Click on “Copy Personal Tags” button
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 Note: You will receive an email after successfully copying all the
  Standard tags in Pintag.

 Dashboard Tab:

 The dashboard is always open as the default tab
 1. Click on “Dashboard” tab

 2. Click on the User Name to see the number of Tags used by any
  particular User
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 Also, you can see the number of Tags used by every user by hovering the
 cursor on the chart.

 Search Tab:

 1. Click on “Standard” tab

 2. Enter the Tag name and click on the search icon.
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 3. Search another Tag by clicking on the “+” icon

 4. Select Tag/s, select toggle button(AND/OR) and click on “Get tagged  
  Records” button
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 Delete Tab:

 1. Click on “Deleted” tab

 2. Click on “Delete All Tags” button of an inactive user which you want to  
  delete

 3. Click on the “Yes” button for confirmation
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